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!":IiPp~rWM ~n as .an
b:t'åJ~é1$charact~r;

,~ta~i~
"llelid ~y.a largenum-

\'QftlllmhõeJng óf,theolder
,~ati~~n()have gone (On.
.' .... " i*vf;mthe iIvïe:lower;

:inB.gt¡ipg.I~nò,lie held\ 'to ':a.will 'a. love. He
!'tohUl~!i days both

.~¥tr~..' . ..... .

....... ....~~. we~ heli .from
amn~tianieWedeøYj \Sept.

"çted ):iY the tRv.(). c,

;. ~rI~ Q~n,ier'ster
:~ú.rCh. ¡ H~ ,Wnl,~t in,

. 4t~ry. lgçte4 With"'.

J~ "otdhi~, ó~ home

. ,~~~'!~~rrig,' '~"~ileÌit
'.the'$Illttlas .¡:~ itofly,
lQgeni1:epattei- and
l~ti~:r~o~~~ky::, . 

',"rk~ìt;i

J '7~rp .
fI' wasl?rn at1 /'13l;

eetead in Malon' Lovle Kathryn Haley, daughter
hel and Ehner, , of A. M. and Sarah Jane Bishop,

e Was Ìnarrléd to was born on a Tarm six miles south
~~lt sept.' SO, of Clarence on September 6, 18~1.
ñwereböm,' foUr When she was four years of age,

.':,. . ..: '..bj,'OfiSt,Josep!l"Ed, her mother passed away and the
:~~f; ~~fIll~ the age of8;Fiåy, of family moved to Clarence. She
. . ';''''.:I,.'II.#d, Okl.; Roy, of Ham- altended the Clarence schools and

.~~.~.. !;~a~¡'Ia., and a dl~.ugbter,Le of always manifested the deepest 
in-, ,~w¡i ltiê'ihome. Besdes. these four chil- terest in her school work. She

ifallg gitø')\"",;,~e. . i,~. there survee a grds graduated from the Clarence High

'~~,~;,yid~,,.~~t!'f+:pliiY: 1~*lr,'OfHa~Urg, ia., and Ellza- school in 1909, winning the honor:
ing near the gate, .~Ct ~v,e~ fn'~' of 1St. Joseph. . The 

family I of being Valedictorlan. Her inter-trance to. -te fall yard,and it il,;i~ m. Maon county untl 1889! est In education wa maintained

is s~osed. tbt . he. had clibed iWlen .tey moved to Clarence. 'thruout her life. She read widely'
up on ,the gate. Th~ t~ hige itmwenty years ago, M~reh 17, and was always willng to help In:
gave .way allowig ,the pteto.fall !,i:~1~. llt1the same hour of Mr. the lierar work of thiÍ various ot-I

:lJJ ~he child an,4 kUle~,itll~oet;,:.l;~mp's passing, Mr. Hawkins ganzations to wluch she belonged. iinstantly. 'Ie.si~er..~~ .i~:io-,,~~. She possesed marked creative!
ther at ont:, ~v.~ tle:: ehl~;i~s :?;¡aix years IJter, Nov. 4, 1922, she abilty and among the \ most trea- i

Probably de~~~4~~~.~try~~at .......~. mar!ed to Js :N. Kemp, 

i sured mementos which her loved:the s!len~~~~e.¥1~e~t;:;,pasedaway Dec. 22, 1932. :ontl have are the fragments of
'. 1l~~9,.,~~P' ;'\ii:S'~~;,'~1:~~lh.~.r~. Kemp joined the church ibeautiful poety which she wrote. .

?r~F',:,:~~~'.lf"~'iiF~i' ;1, 1874. She was devoted to l .On October 20, 1917, she was
b01'~~ . F;t, ....:R~:;:l~;churc and attended until 'iiiarried to Dicksn L. Haley, a
'an" u: tlturd1c11 ,5\~'li ,~~~m infmites prev~nte. ~ut I! míirriæge wnic!! ~as one of per-
w11Ipe. ". i!..r~;d~fi~ ~;: 'llttendane was impossibJd feet happiness. With tho; e~eeptlon

th~: ;pii:i~ \"Wl:~i\,... ,'.~..~'.+.We..,. h.:' . vel' missed an oPProortt,:nlt. r itot ' of two years spent InD. etroit, Mr.
Shel"'....o l'air'!i' ,"L,,', ¡'''':''an'~ourang WO :¡ vi _, .,. : "".1 ",., ,;:"""'.: ".,' . .' ,'.. 1+' J:.....c:....' . and Mrs Hal.ey have lived in Clar-.......';,;,,..' ts ''"in het home .'He. ~eIW~;i~~~~ s Pfr~, 'i' ~ V,:" .... ....,.. ..' enee. Mrs. Haley's gracious hos-
sister, ~~~:9~r~,. ,ll " ~F It;;;~~.. nv~: ii m~~t dl cO:late~t ¡! pitmity made of their home a place

b. ro. tho er .:¡............p..T...a.,.....'Y.......1,.Ar,' ¡.......~...........'l'..~.i...:?!"ar;,e.. er n Y. ,sposïlof Pleasur.e where friend were al-
ents, Mr. andM1".~1 itioP.; her charitable heart and her I

. .: .." . . 

Jla.bir of e"'pressing herapprecia- ways welcome.of Leebuhg; :Krs.. . ., ,'..: . . Ml' Haley' was a member of the
.. .... of' . 01' ..... t!øn ,made olier beloved of 'all who I .Of SOUw. .'. re:ie, . 

"".' . . Methodi'st church where she was a' ", : '.'" . , . cl l(ugit her OUlt." , . , .mother, Mrs.~,;.,..il!Il.a :iJ~O' month of failing heath I faithfl worker in the Philathea
number of other relative ii this .'."'" . , . r . h h h d d s pres-

.' . . . .. ... . .' . ..... ....... .. haprepared her for ,the end which 

I i class whic sea serve a
e..ommtl.. .ty,... 'J.....s.. ...~.. .e. ~tt.,.....e...... f.el.::O;; Oae qult~y and witlOnly a few Ii, ident. She was also a member of the
had ah.O$Qt 8i. a.m..who reKr ~.. ....;'........'.';i...... I Order of the. Eastern ß-ta. r which

to hear of his untimely. ~~u as warning. i 'U' t i.,. ........... . ..'d" ct" "\Too much can not be said for I she served as Worthy "Y.a ron on yFueraiservces'\er~ ..' ,'i . . .. I
" ... ~:. ".. ... ',. thlCtender care of her daughter I. a few years llgo.da~ atefP~9r-tJt~i¡lja'¿¡;Ed Kemp. The .beautifuldevo- On May 9th, 1936 she passed

Unionff~i~r~ ~'~i!:: ti~ti;:bétween the two :woriön was away peacefly in Barnes hospital,
J. A. 'S1~~~ti pJj~:.¡m)iriŠPir8JOÍ to all. On her last st. Louis, where she had been tak-
was in We'Umon cemetery. .... . ... . . . i th d b~lIore

.. . . . ". evening she expresed her appre- en on y e ay "' . .

w. :a.~~aJ~Pi~ØJf~iw~~~th:ivJeh~~d love .they IDi:;O~S ~~~:~~,b~e~e~~~:~~1: ·
~:":\,:-. ". .;": -;S~e p~eci' away Tuesday,' 1M. Bi8h~p~ a brother, Cha.rles Biah..

. .li........ rch 17, and her going was ver lop, a .sister, Mrs. Oliver Hed.r ick,
8Wden. an of Clarence, a brother, Harry

Mrs. Kemp leaves one siter, Bushop, of Kansas City, and a sis-
;,~~¡i~R~Hí!Teskey, Helen, 'Mont., I ter, Mrs. Clarence Dale, of ~hiCago. i"two' brothers, Judge Wm. T. BaH- Aite;r her sudden.. Rassuig her
'~y¡and I-!Ofit M. Bailey, both or hU5ba~d found 

Ðn lùs desk an un-Elmer, and many other relatives. finished poem written by Mrs.
Ason,ray W., was not able to at- Haley just before she was stricken
ttnd 1ihe furneral uf his mother on by the Ialness which proved fataL.
aolint of the serious illnes of his W,ritten just as she was faringWie. forth Into that lovely world be-
The funeral services were held at yond, It expressed her courage and

2;30 o'clock Thursday afternoon gentleness.
ti- . ite Method church, Wlti. "The day is slowly fading,
Rev. Wiliam Rutherford of Glas- The sun hangs low In the West,
gow, asisted by Rev. Frk J. And I am just a waiting-
Mapel, offclaing. The time I love best.

. Palilbearers were William Sears, For it's now you wil be coming.
N. n: Trox~ii, Marvn Graves,!

. Jfk'GrlØid, Claude Oylear and'Wfl~~r~. ·
:BurfQ.lwa in Maplewood ceme-:
~ -,.,'-" .. ~ - itery;.. .

,J d ~,r~ was elghty-one years,
~4 i8venmonth and twenty..our
.~~I d~~~~~êdare the dead tMt die
'/:,ll~'~i~rd/' ***
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"The day was long without you
Yet I know you had to .go .

And your coming back at even-
ing

Is the sweetest joy I know.

¡For you see, ah, yes I'll tell you
It's because I love you so.

iiaM at;

I ;,:'~~~K;;a~roiiaii, 65 years oid,. & I
iilig~iY4;eapcted farmer, nort of

!lQii~wi~, Ùl dead from self .in And on this note of joy she laid

¡lt4;~~~(Its. Mr. Morgan ø:ecl tw aiilde the cares of this world and
,$atjfi'~ a revolver into his body, entered into her heritage of peace

'()iM~h9feIl:tered his head àad one in thal oter, better world.
~.s'~~d into his chest. The tra- 'Funeral services, held at the"'dd":'-: urreCl Monday evening at Methodist church on Monday at-

'liome.north of Gravie. ternoon, were in charge of Rev.
:J;:ilL\roIion,Of MaOD William Rutherford, a former pas- :

~.9ani"aQ~oner, held aninea tor. The choir composed of Mes- ¡
ahditie jury returned . a verdict dames Troxell, Newman, Sherwoo
tlatfMl'.:Korgan came to hlsdeath and Barrow and Messrs. V. Wheel-

liyhis own hand. .' er, B. Hopper, L. GarlOW and A.:
Dëceased had been in il hea Carroll. The solo "The City Four

iSev~ralmonths and very despnd- Square," wa.s sung by Mr. Carroll
en't in ;re'ent weeks~ and Mrs. Troxel' sang "Tell Mother. 

Beides the wi~ow, Mr. \Morg I'll Be There," assisted by the

i.....s Sil.~ived by two daughters, a\f J\ n choir.. ra~rAA .Steele Heathman, o. 0 - PaJí bearers were E. J. Con '¡
ibedounty, and ,Mrs; George Cook J.E. Daniel, W. H. Burnett, J. O.!

"'åtanviiie; two sons, F. W. MOl'- C!ll1ison, C. H. Ad8I and J. H.i
,';:, f Granville, and Ernest L.

ii, of Paris, and one brother, Co~. large crod ~oe!'~~j
¡iöîli\. !Morgan, of Iiwa. ~our óf flowers geivë-t 'to tml
ijl;t~~sand two brothers are dead. esteem in -which Mrs.: Haey was!

1,...:.:.1 æh............ '..e . fun. er. al. was .held at Gran: i held. Interment was In Maplewoo :vile Wednesday with Rev. Hal' : cemetery.
'1burtln charge asisted iby Rev. iI ~uikersón. Burial was mad~ at

lliçla:y,--Madison Times. /733

"The cares of the day are for-
.gotten

"I'.m glad - - - - - -"
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